CHOICES is an intensive 5-day training designed for those who want to learn how to better engage with family and friends who may be struggling from addiction to alcohol or drugs. This NAADAC approved training provides 30 CEs.

Trainers from Embark/PCA will help participants harness the power of their life experience and combine it with research to provide the necessary skills to become an effective and ethical recovery coach. Participants will gain a strong foundation of the roles of a peer recovery coach and how the roles are different from other traditional and existing support methods. They will be introduced to the many concepts and skills involved in effective recovery coaching, preparing them serve their family, friends and communities as peer support advocates.

The cost of this training is normally $450, but through our grant there is NO CHARGE for you. Also, For those who need to stay overnight, motel costs will be covered (with receipts)!

Register here: https://forms.gle/6oaMekuDAT1VbmBk6

Questions? Call Mike Orrill: 719-221-5418